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Colorado takes Big 8 crown
as Huskers defeat Oklahoma
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Florida seeks candidates
PHOTO OT JOHN NOLLcNDORFS

Nebraska's 160-poun- d Jerry Munson struggles against Iowa State's Dave Bock during NU's 30-- 3 loss
to the nationally-rate- d Cyclones. Munson lost 4-- 2 on riding time.

NU swimmers capture
fifth in Big 8 tourney

course work at the freshman and
sophomore level has already been
covered by the best high school
graduates.

"We are dealing with the top 5 per
cent of high school senior classes. The
fact that such a program is possible
is a tribute to the programs being
developed in our high schools."

Doug Erickson, Dennis Dobson, Joe
George and Gene Libal, while Jerry
Munson recorded a pin. Only Libal
won a decision against the powerful
Cyclones Saturday.
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Florida Atlantic University's
Faculty Scholars program, now suc-

cessfully into its first year with 21

scholars, recently announced that it
is accepting candidates for the pro-

gram for 1969-7- 0.

Eligibility is based on the results
of nationally standardized tests.
Students must score above a level

comparable to students completing
the sophomore year of college. They
must also successfully complete a
series cf interviews with the Faculty
Scholars Committee.

Those selected as Faculty Scholars
will be credited with a year's
academic study and complete an ad-

ditional three years all upper
division for a bachelor's degree,
or four additional years for a master's
degree.

They will by-pa- ss the freshman and
sophomore years of study and move

directly into advanced work at FAU,
which offers only the junior and senior

years, and graduate work.

"The success of FAU's Faculty
Scholars program," commented Dr.
Kenneth R. Williams, president,
"demonstrates that much f the
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While Nebraska's gymnasts dropped
two Colorado matches and NU's
wrestlers split two Coliseum bouts,
the Husker swimmers took fifth in
the Big Eight Meet at Stillwater, Okla.

Coach John Reta's swimmers, who
finished sixth last year, finished
behind Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri
and Iowa State and ahead of
Oklahoma State and Colorado.
Freshman star George Sefzik placed
second in the 1,650 yard freestyle for
a Husker bright spot.

Other NU placers included Dave
Schmidt with a fifth in the 200 yard
backstroke and an eighth in the 100

yard backstroke, Walt Brzezinski with
a fourth in the 100 yard backstroke
and Jim Stasiowski was 12th in that
event. Jim Krauss was eighth in the
100 yard breaststroke.

Coach Jake Geier's gymnasts closed
their regular season over the

weekend, losing to Colorado 149.60-133.0- 2

Friday and Air Force 147.40
to 137.15 Saturday.

Against Colorado only Steve May,
Alan Cook and Bruce Kempkes plac-
ed. May tied for first in vaulting and
was third in the still rings, while Cook
took second in the still rings and
Kempkes was runner-u- p in the
horizontal bars.

In winning only one event against
Air Force, NU placed McWilliams sec-
ond in the side horse, behind lone
Husker winner Tom Traver, May was
second in the still rings and Kempkes
was second in the horizontal bars.

In splitting two matches with Iowa
opponents in Lincoln, NU wrestling
coach Orval Borgialli's squad beat
Drake Friday 17-1- 2 and lost to Iowa
State's second nationally rated
Cyclones 30-- 3 Saturday.

Winning decisions over Drake were

SAC Comm. examines
role of Student Affairs

Members of the Student in the
cademic Community committee are

currently considering the role of the
Student Affairs committee of the
University Senate, according .o com-
mittee member Tom Morgan.

Controversy ranges as to 'vhether
or not the Senate committee should
continue to exist, and if not, what
should replace it, Morgan said.

Most work by the SAC group Is
being done by individuals at the sub-
committee level. Specific issues, such
as control of student fees are being
deal with, Morgan said. He added that
such questions are symptoms of the
real problem of an unworkable struc

Human Rights committee
to take coordinating role ture of student government.

Morgan said he expects recom-
mendations by the SAC grouD to be
made before the end of the current
school year.
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Study in

Guadalajara, Mex.
Thi Guadalajara Summer

School, a fully accredited Un-

iversity of Arizona program,
conducted in cooperation with
professors from Stanford Uni-

versity, University of California,
and Guadalajara, will offer June
30 to August 9, art, folklore,
geography, history, language
and literature courses. Tuition,
board and room is $290. Write
Prof. Juan B. Rail, P.O. Box
7227, Stanford, California
943C3.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Dots its Thing

THE KILLING OF

SISTER GEORGE

Howell Theatre

March 13, 14, IS I
16 at 8:00.

Tickets $2.00
Students $1.75

Are your human rights being
violated? The University Senate is in
the process of establishing a Human
Rights Committee to help answer that
question. It will act as a coordinating
key between students, faculty and ad-

ministration.
The major purpose of the commit-

tee, according to initiator Ivan Vol-gye- s,

assistant professor of political
science, includes seeking solutions to
previously unsolved problems.

He mentioned a number of areas to
be considered for violations: extent
of right to student protest, violation of
rights by presence of narcotics
agents on campus; conscious and un-

conscious discrimination against black

students on campus and in the Greek
system; and restriction against fac-

ulty members running for state office

except in the primaries without sub-

mitting resignation or a requesting
leave of absence.

The Senate Human Rights Commit-
tee will consist of two students, two
faculty members and two administra-
tive representatives. Volgyes said
nominations for members are cur-

rently being processed.
He commented that as we live in

an age when universities are reluct-
ant and slow to change, this commit-
tee will hopefully be able to trans-
late ideas into practice.
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DIVERSIFIED

1230 South St. 432-J85- 2

Pinnlngs
Cherlyn Van Vleck, sophomore In

elementary education from Lincoln, to
Norm Hayes, Triangle sophomore in
engineering from Superior.

Nancy Johansen from Osceola to
Nick Stas, Triangle Junior in chem-istr- y

from Whitney, Pa.
Vineta Verners, Alpha Xi Delta

Junior In English from Omaha, to Rod
Ream, Chi Phi junior in pre-la- from
DeWitt.

Engagements
Lorelei Moss from El Paso, Texas,

to Roger Neumann, Triangle senior In
engineering from Omaha.

Cheryl Pollard, Fedde Hall Junior
In home economics education from
Nehawka, to William 13. Mayfield,
Junior in afconomy from Nehawka.
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ance, they look after existing busi-

ness. And manage their own of-

fices. And make direct sales, if

they want.

The competition is rough and

tricky. So are our boys. They earn
salaries plus commissions and
make a lot of money.

like Bill and Howard, RGMs

smile a lot. Why shouldn't they?
They live in large cities and run
their own shows (now playing:
Miami, Denver, St. Louis and
thirty-tw- o others).

They can go places In the com-

pany, too. Tom Watson did -- to
the presidency.

That's a lot of reason to smile.
And besides, smiling is good for
business.

Our Regional Group Managers
are renaissance men too. We like

to think it's because our training
program is so superior. But that's
only part of it. These guys were
superior to begin with.

They had to snow our recruit-

ers, ace our tests, and get past
interviews with Bill Lawson and
Howard Steele. The former is a
Southerner and the latter a Vice
President.

Bill and Howard make the
Group Department grow. They
also smile a lot, as they should.

They've got over five billion
dollars of group insurance in
force.

That's mainly because RGMs
work so hard. Besides helping
2300 agents market group insur
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We'll be at the placement office on March 18, 1969.NORMAN MAIIER"!5 t

' 10 WVM my wrnily Uter when
you have to grab it I get married. Plus a nice

lict egg when I retire.

With the right set of
wheels, you 11 go
long way.

For information about Living Insurance, see The Mao from EoultaM.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
writet Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment

by Robert L Short
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write and tell at ebeet yewrterf.
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"The Parebfes of Peenuts
It filled with wonderful
quotes and is a real de-

light to read from begin-
ning to and. I could not
possibly be more pleased."

Charlcs M. Schuiz.
creator of Peanuts'!

Cloth. $4 95 Paptr, $1.95
At all bookitoraa
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THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Fort Wayne, Indiana
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